Alder (Alnus Subcordata) allocates itself to the 7.6% of Iran's northern forests and after the Beech, Hornbeam and Oak, is the fourth commercial tree of Iran. This tree is aborigine of northern parts of Iran and with itself and in a mixed form with the other tree species, forms a varied forest community. The Alder is a pioneer species, establishes in an open area of the forest, because it likes more lightness to producing a huge quantity of seeds yearly. It is playing an active role in nitrogen fixation which can improves soil fertility also. The importance of the Alder is related to its role in regeneration processes of ruined forests and using them for re-plantation. The studied area was a part of Tonekabon's forest, covered with species like hornbeam, the Alder and Maple. In this study, the quantitative situation of the Alder's regeneration in the different cover crowns (30 to 40, 50 to 60 and 70 to 80%), slope percentages (0 to 20, 30 to 50%) and slope direction (northern, southern, eastern and western directions) were studied in a factorial experiment using complete randomized block design with four replications. In 72 chosen plots, the quantitative situation and regeneration establishments of the trees having height of more than 1.3 m or less were studied, and the collected data being analyzed using SPSS software. The results showed that, the Alder regeneration in the most humid places (north) and least slope (0 to 20%) consisted of more frequency in comparison with the western and eastern slope directions with more slope (30 to 50%). In addition, with decrease in cover crown percentage, the frequencies of the Alder's saplings were also being increased.
INTRODUCTION
Forest regeneration will guarantee its future. To make a guarantee to produce wood and the other forest's services continuously, we need a permanent and suitable productivity in forests. Therefore, having enough knowledge and study about forestry characteristics about different species of trees in order to guarantee forest's natural regeneration is essential. The Alder is a type of species with a great importance in northern forests. The study aims was to review the effects of different factors *Corresponding author. E-mail: abdy_mo@yahoo.com. Tel: +98(142) 493 3880. Fax: +98(142) 493 3881. such as, the cover crown intensity, slope direction and degree, with regard to productivity situation of this species in one of the northern forest (two channel series from Liresar of Tonekabon plot). Sagheb (1995) reported that in cavity with size of 0.1 -0.4 ha, the light intensity has a negative effect on sapling quality. Abrams (1998) in his study upon Maple reported that, these species prefer shadow, a mild cover crown and the floor have a suitable number of regeneration. Jalali (2006) reported that the Beech productivity in north and north-west slope direction and in valleys with less slopes is more. The research of Gorgi (1998) showed that the productivity rate of the Alder species depends on soil properties, topography, humidity, soil depth, its fertility and effective environmental factors. Mousavi (2000) reported that unlike the effects of slope percentage, the size of cavity surface has a positive effect on Beech saplings and its abundant verage and sapling's collar diameter as well. Seifolahian (2000) reported that the cavity diameter of natural life regeneration for an old Beech forest in Bolgaria in high slope, lightened slope should be 10 to 15 m, and in lightened slope with slope, less than 20% should be more than 20 m. Seif (2000) quoted from Upensky announced that cover crown rate, forest light and cavity surface size of cover crowns are the important factors for forest regeneration, so the cavity size depends on tree species, growth plant, and the slope. Yammoto (1988) quoted from Walecj and Ricklefs announced that inside the cavity especially in large surface cavity, there are more varieties in tree species productivity. Lust (1994) , in life regeneration study of mixed forests resulted that cover crown rate in regulation and forest's mixture and height growth of life regeneration have important role and suitable site of cavity depends on the species and slope. Guo et al. (2001) determined through their review that, different light regimes in forest from full light to shadow have a significant effect on oak productivity revival. Also, Stringer (2002) announced that acorn production in cover crown with less accumulation is more and this situation increases oak production potential. Ross et al. (1986) concluded that oak production in case of high floor and accumulated under floor is not successful, because, low light is not suitable for oak production. Yang (1996) in his review showed relationships between bamboo production and topography situations and resulted that the high accumulated bamboo under tree floor, prevent growth and development of forest's species, specially roductivity and growth of prevailing tree's species. Bamboo easily develops in mild slope with height between 100 to 800 m, and it is limited in valleys and crests. Sasa (a kind of bamboo) has not been affected by area slope, but it seems that in southern slopes it is better than northern slopes. Tabari et al. (1998) saw in their study close and positive relationships between permanence rate and ash tree growth with increase of cover crown cavity surface.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area was located in Tonekabon's forests, in Mazandaran province, northern parts of Iran (with 39۫ 36 N and 50۫ 51  E as its latitude and longitude, respectively). The experimental plots were located at 650 to 1150 m above the sea level with 1300 mm as the average annual rainfall. Rainfall distribution is related to the seasons and based on the information from long term data, about 35 to 45% of the rainfall occurred in autumn season (from September to November), 18 to 35% in winter season (December to February), and having the rest of the rainfall (10 to 20%) in summer season (June to August). The region has relatively mild temperature and the difference between maximum and minimum temperature during a year is about 30°C. The average of minimum temperature from December to March is below zero. The parent materials of the soils are alluvial sediments remaining from 4 th period of Geochronology, which have a low slope degree without any gravel. The forest is covered with Horn Bean, the Alder, Maple and Beech. The first step to studying the regeneration processes and the effects of factors like; cover crown, percentage and direction of slope is surveying of the area under investigation. In our study, we tried to neutralize the effects of some natural factors such as elevation from the sea level and soil characteristics by choosing the plots having the same soil and with a maximum elevation difference of 200 m. Three different cover crowns (30 to 40, 50 to 60 and 70 to 80%), two slope percentages (0 to 20, 30 to 50%) and four slope direction (northern, southern, eastern and western directions) were studied in a factorial experiment using complete randomized block design with four replications. Finally, 174 cavities were determined in which 72 plots with the size of 2 m 2 were chosen randomly and the collected data were analyzed using SPSS software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The effect of cover crown on sapling with height less than 1.3 m
The comparison of the Alder saplings frequency showed that sapling frequency in 30 to 40% cover crown has significant difference, with 95% of reliability and cover crown of 50 to 60%. According to Table 1 , the frequency of the Alder's saplings with height less than 1.3 in 30 to 40% of cover crown is more than cover crown of both 50 to 60 and 70 to 80%. Also, the frequency of the aforementioned saplings in crown cover of 70 to 80% is more than cover crown of 50 to 60%.
The effect of cover crown on saplings with height more than 1.3 m
The comparison of the Alder's saplings frequency in cover crown of 30 to 40% showed significant difference, with 95% reliability, with its frequency in cover crown of both 50 to 60 and 70 to 80%. But the frequency of the above mentioned saplings in cover crown 50 to 60 and 70 to 80% did not showed any significant differences. According to Figure 1 , the frequency of the Alder's saplings with height more than 1.3 m in cover crown of 30 to 40% is more than cover crown of 50 to 60 and 70 to 80%.
The effect of different slope direction on saplings with height less than 1.3 m
Comparison of the frequency of the Alder's saplings showed that the sapling frequency in northern direction was different from those in eastern and western direction. Also sapling frequency in eastern direction has a significant difference, with 95% of reliability with western direction. According to Figure 2 , the frequency of the Alder's sapling with height less than 1.3 m in northern direction is more than eastern and western direction. Also the frequency of above mentioned saplings in eastern direction is more than in western direction.
The effect of different slope direction on saplings with height more than 1.3 m
Comparison of the frequency of the Alder's saplings showed that sapling frequency in northern direction has a significant difference with 95% of reliability, with sapling frequency in eastern and western directions. But sapling frequency in eastern direction has no significant differences with eastern direction. According to Table 2 the Alder's saplings with height more than 1.3 m in northern direction were more than eastern and western directions.
The effect of slope percentage on saplings with height less than 1.3 m
Comparison of the Alder's saplings frequency showed that with 95% of reliability, the sapling frequency at slope of 0 to 20% has a significant difference with its frequency in slope of 30 to 50%. According to Table 3 , the frequency of the Alder's saplings with height less than 1.3 m in mild slope (0 to 20%) was more than high slope (30 to 50%).
The effect of slope percentage on saplings with height more than 1.3 m
Comparison of the Alder's sapling frequency showed that with 95% of reliability, the frequency of sapling slope0 to 20% has no significant difference with sapling frequency in slope 30 to 50%. 
Conclusion
As it is clear from the results, there is interesting increase in Alder's regeneration at cover crown of 30 to 40% in comparism with the two other cover crown. It seems that it was because of two main reasons. Firstly, in cover crown of 30 to 40% exploitation activities and harvest centralization was more then more soil disturbance had occurred. Therefore, the Alder's saplings frequency in comparism with two other studied cover crown was drastically increased. Secondly, because of high harvesting pressure on Alder, the climax being changed and it became the abundant tree in those areas. Smith (1992) reported that the oak productivity endures shadow, but it can not be alive in closed cover crown. Carvell and Tryon (1961) and Ross et al. (1986) showed that the oak productivity is not successful when the over floor and under floor is condensed, because low light is not suitable for its productivity. Shahnavazi (2000) in his study on different species noted to this point that with increasing cavity surface, there was a decrease in all sapling number in surface unit, but the sapling height, with increased surface in cavity hole, increased. The results indicate the fact that the Alder regeneration in northern direction is more than eastern and western direction (Figure 2 and Table 2 ). This research also showed that the frequency of the Alder's regeneration with height less than 1.3 m in mild slope (0 to 20%) is more than high slope (30 to 50%). The Alder is a tree which likes more moisture in its root zone. The higher the slope leading to intensive drainage and least soil moisture and therefore the Alder's productivity encountered problems. In addition, Gorgi (1998) reported that the ground slope and fertility are the most important environmental factors affecting the Alder's productivity. In different cover crown, slope percentage and slope direction, there were great differences between frequency of the Alder's saplings having the height of more than 1.3 m and the height of less than 1.3 m.
It seems that, the Alder's species having the power of regeneration and localization only in early years and has not any continuation in its regeneration in elder stage. Lust (1994) studied about mixed forest regeneration and reported that the level of cover crown has an important role in regulating the condensation of forest complex and the height growth and suitable size of the cavity depends on species and slope. Guo et al. (2001) , reported that, different light regimes in forest from full light to shadow has a significant effect on oak regeneration and its localization.
